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SNAZZI

$14
Bag $8.99

Carry off the Total Look
in the greatest little

go-togethers going! Auditions
puts color intensity together

with vervy styling for a
very “well put together” look!

in McCall's
as seen

auditions

sak momar AREANRA erFRSACanes.

~KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Miss“Dellinger

| Dellinger.
Mrs. Seruggs is mother of Mrs. |

| Scarborough, Mrs. Carrigan and

| Mrs. Bagwell.

| ‘Guests showered the honoree]
| with miscellaneous household
| gifts. The hostesses Presented
| Miss Dellinger a corsage of yel
| low carnations which she pinned
[to the shoulder of her white wool |
| party dress.

A color note

   

Spent$426 Per Child
School Operations For 67

RALEIGH
eration of the public sc
clusive of capital investment and

You can
[never

of yellow and rea] putter when you Keep a sup-
white was carried out in decora:| ply in your freezer. F

debt retirement, North Carolina
spent $426.29 per pupil in aver:
age daily attendance during 1966:
67, an increase of $57.50 per child

| over the previous year. Dr. Char:
les F. Carroll, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction pointed
out that during the same period,
the national average expenditure

- For current op-
‘hools, ex-

be

without
that

goodness

you're

of

sure
the

Sutter can
tions and refreshments. The re: be frozen in its original contain-| Per child was increased by $54.

| freshment table, overlaid with er yithout additional wrapping. the national average
| lace cloth, held an arrangement If it is to be kept frozen for sev. | expenditure per pupil was listed
lof yellow candles and yellow|eral months, over-wrap it in a at 3623 as compared to $569 dur-
| flowers as eenterpiece. freezer packaging material to! Ng 196366.

: prevent loss of moisture from This is the picture drawn by a
Legion Dance the surface. study just completed hy Statisti-

cal Services of the State Depart:
Set Saturday CHEESE IT: DENVER ment of Public Instruction, and @

| SANDWICH THAT Is recent national survey made by
| “The Starlighters” will play, While the great thinkers of the| the U. S. Office of Education in

| for Saturday night's American| world were contemplating which| with the 50 state de-
Legion dance for members and came first the chickenor the| of education.

| Slants at the American Legion! egg,the great cooks of the world| Federal spending in North
{ si : .| Were exploring the great versa-|Carolina increased from a flat

Dancing will be from 9 untill tility of eggs. They used them to|8% in 1965-66 to 15.4% in 1966.

12 p.m. make everything from cake to|67. There was, of course, a pro-
Admission is $3 per couple.

Miss Alexander
‘Chapter Treasurer

Libby Alexander, Kings Moun-
| tain student at the University of

North Carolina at Greensboro,

has been elected treasurer of

| Alpha Xi Chapter of Mu Phi
| Epsilon, honorary international

| music society.
The new officers will serve for

| thie 1968-69 academic year.

Miss Alexander is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander
of Kings Mountain.

There are presently about 50

UNC-G. A minimum grade point
| average of 3.4 (out of a possible
| four points) is required to be ad-
mitted into the honorary society.

 
P-TA MEETING

Central school Parent-Teach-

er Association will hold a reg-
ular meeting Friday night at

7:30 in the school auditorium,

«members in Mu Phi Epsilon at!

meringue

wiches. One of
sandwiches evercreated was the
Denver

| tasty Cheddar cheese.
CHEESY DENVER SANDWICH

D
D

from sauces to sand-

the greatest egg!
portionate decline in the percent-
age of State and local school
funds expended.

| "Child Welfare" Topic
Of Auxiliary Program

Mrs. J. E. Mauney and Mrs.
Paul Mauney presented the pro
|aram on “Child Welfare” at|

sandwich flavored with

tablespoon butter
tablespoons chopped onion
tablespoon chopped green
pepper (optional)

ho eges, slightly beaten Thursday's meeting of the Amer-
2 Cl ps (6 0z.) shredded ican Legion Auxiliary.

: C heddar Cheese | Mrs. Sam Hamrick was hostess
2 cup ground cooked ham at her home on Shelby road.

. tablespoon chopped pimiento Miss Mae Sue Goforth was4 feaspoon salt nresent as a visitor. Mrs. John
Dashof pepper Henry Moss, president, presided.
LW g | At refreshment time Mrs.
0 buttered toasted hamburzer | Ham®ick was assisted by Missbuns | Goforth in serving a ‘dessert
Ina l-quart saucepan melt bhut-| course.

ter; add onion and green pepper etand saute’ until tender. Add to GOSPEL SINGeggs along with 1 cup Cheddar| Kings Mountain Church of{ cheese, ham, pimiento, salt, and| God on Parker street will hold
pepper; mix well. Using approxi-| a gospel sing Saturday nightmately 4 cup mixture for each| at 7 p.m. and various gospelsandwich, fry on buttered pre- singing w@roups have been in-

President Dick Shaney. has an- |
nounced.
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NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE
No-Limit on MILES...
No-Limit on MONTHS

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against defects in workmanship and
materialsand all normal road haz-
ard injuries encountered in every-
or senger car use for the life
of the original tread design in ac-
cordance with terms of our printed
guarantee certificate. Price of re-
placement pro-rated on original
tread depth wear and besed on
Firestone adjustment price for
replacement tire at time of adjust-
ment. Firestone adjustment prices
are intended to, but may not, rep-
resent approximate current average
selling prices and are subject to
change without notice. 
NO MONEY DOWN!
Take months to pay! Credit established in minutes!

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

Deluxe Ch

  
  

Thesafe tire

&restone
DELUXE

\ CHAMPION
The tire that's original

equipment on America’s

finest new 1968 cars!
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TSIZE FITS MOST apie

Chevy lis, Corvairs, Darts,
6.50-13 Bees and Valiants $24.50 $1.67

Comets, F-85's, Falcons,
6.95-14 Mustangs and Tempests 26.00 1.75
7.35-14 Chevelles, Camaros, Cougars 1.81
7.35-15 and Ambassadors 27.00 1.89 |
7.75-14 Chevrolets, Corvettes, Fords, 28 75 1.89
7.75-15 Plymouths and Specials . 1.88

5-14 Dodges, Mercurys, Oldsmobiles, 2.06
lois-15 Pontiacs and Thunderbirds 3 1 .50 2.11

8.55-14 2.408.45.15 Buicks, Chryslers 34.50 235

8.85-14 2.56
8.85-15 Electras 38.25| 35:
 

 
All prices plus taxes and trade-in tire offyour car!

Other sizes also on sale.
 

Oates Shell Service Station
601 E. KING ST.

 

 
Conners Shell Service Station

GROVER ROAD

Plonk Oil Company
904 GROVER ROAD

3:14-28 |

| heated griddle until eges are set; |
{turn and fry other side. Sprinkle
remaining 1%

| over tops.

vited to participate. Rev. F. M.
Vaughan, pastor, said the in-
terested community is invited
to attend.

cup Cheddar cheese
Serve on buns.
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9 To Noon = 1 to 5:30 — Saturday ‘Til 5
Children’s Department . Second Floor

ALL NEW=ThisaECR 3 Rn SRP

{WANE ablsIh(RAVef dole}

HEY..MOM!
Get a beautiful

Sx/
(BLACK & in

picture of your baby

for only 59c

AGES: INFANTS TO 12 YEARS.

Here's all you dol Just bring your children

to our store on the dates shown and our
specialist in child photography will take sev-

eral cute poses. You'll get to see your lovely

finished pictures in just a few days.

Your choice from beautifully finished pic-

tures (not proofs) 8x10’s, 5x7's and wallet

size . . . the “Ideal Family Package.”

No extra charge for more than one child

taken singly . . . so bring all the children!

Groups $1.00 per child.

EXTRA SPECIALl Finished wallet-size pic-
tures, 22x32, less than 50 cents each in

a group of 4, same pose. NO HANDLING

OR MAILING COSTS.

Exclusive with

BELK'S
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Car Bargains
FROM THE

WALKING MAN'S FRIEND

 

KE

1968 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe, Gold -
Black Vinyl Top. Low mileage, full
power & air conditioning. And all ex-
tras, List Price $5318.75. For Only $4295

1967 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Sedan,
Power steering, 9.035 miles. Extra nice
ForOmly ...................... $2795

1967 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan Only $1895

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, power-
glide. ForOmly ................ $1895

1966 Chevelle Malibu Coupe, White with
black vinyl trim, straight drive . . $1695

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe, Real clean,
one owner, Priced At... ..... .. $2195

1965 Chevrolet 4-Door . . . .. Only $1295

1964 Chevrolet Monza Convertible. One
owner, 4 speed, arealbuy ...... $1095

1963 Dodge, V-8, 4-door, automatic, extra
clean, Foronly ................ $ 995

 

MANY MORE MAKES & MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM

 

‘TRUCK SPECIAL

1965 CHEVROLET Ton Fleetside

Pick-Up Truck, Black & white, $1195 
 

 

VICTORY
CHEVROLET COMPANY
® C.E. Dixon @ J. T. McGinnis,Jr.
@® W.T. (Dub) Stone @® PaulDover

@® Rob Goforth

PHONE 739-5471

 

Thursday, March14, 1948
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